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One of the most grisley mur-
der trials in recent memory began
in Centerville last week, tried by
Appanoose County Attorney
Susan Scieszinski, an Albia
native.

On trial is Ethan Davis, 28, of
Promise City, accused of shoot-
ing and dismembering Curtis
Ross, a 31-year-old deer hunter
from Cedar Falls.

The crime occurred on the
Sandy Shore area of Rathbun
Lake on the south side of the lake
on public hunting ground. 

At this point, there is no
motive for the killing, but Sci-
eszinski, in her opening state-
ments to the jury, said the AR-15
scoped rifle that killed Ross had
the fingerprints of Davis, and an
ammunition box containing
rounds like the ones that killed
Ross had Davis’ fingerprints. The
blood of Ross was also found on
the scope of the rifle. Scieszinski
said the state would also enter
into evidence evidence from a
vehicle owned by Davis, body
armor, a backpack and an AR-15
rifle, all hidden on the Davis
family farm near Promise City.

Scieszinski said Ross was shot
10 times and stabbed more than
26 times, that his neck, abdomen
and legs were gashed open and
his naked body found in the
waters of a creek running through
the Sandy Branch area. The first
shot, that likely killed Ross, was
fired from a nearby hilltop, said
Scieszinski.

Davis was in a Wayne County
jail charged with entering the res-
idence of his ex-girlfriend in Sey-
mour and taking their child,
when he was arrested for the
murder of Ross. 

‘Electric A’s’ having quite a season
The Albia Show Choir, newly dubbed

“The Electric  A’s” has had an active winter
so far. Their usual trip to Keota for State
Show Choir did not end ordinarily. The
group took home straight Division I ratings -
- the best a show choir can do at state con-
test. All three judges agreed the choir was
worthy of a Superior rating. 

The Electric A’s have prepared a 12-
minute long set of music. The standard order
for any show choir is: 1. Opening Song
(upbeat, grabs interest), 2. Transition Song
(brings the tempo back down to prepare for
ballad), 3. Ballad (full of emotion, shows off
the choirs ability to harmonize), 4. Novelty
Song (wows the audience with flair), and 5.
Closing Song (combines a bit of technique
from all the other songs and ends with a
bang!). 

Including “The Middle” from Jimmy Eat
World, and “You Say” by newly popular
artist Lauren Daigle, the students had a lot of
music to learn, said Director Alex Steines.

Steines arranges all of the songs himself.
“This allows me to fine tune each song to
perfectly match our strengths. The entire
goal is highlighting the students’ voices - it
is about the kids and how we can make them
sound the best,” he said.

Once the songs have been learned, it is on

to choreography. Grace Peelen (ACHS
Dance Team coach) has helped with the
movement of this choir. “We are very fortu-
nate to have a great choreographer right in
the building.” said Steines. “I cannot wait to
see how much further we push the kids next
year. Ms. Peelen’s first experience with show
choir has been with us. It is exciting to have
her learn the ropes right alongside the stu-
dents.”

The students also performed for the first

time at the Sadie Street Showcase in
Anamosa. Anamosa High School is home to
Albia alumni Caleb Haselhuhn who serves
as the director of bands. The Electric A’s
attended this competition as a learning expe-
rience. However, they came back with a nice
first place in 2A trophy and many exciting
ideas for next year.

“Next year the focus is tweaking our
arranging styles and our choreography,” said
Steines. “When we started competing a few
years ago, we were stuck in the outdated
mindset of ‘Swing Choir.’ Those days are
long past. We are catching up to the future
with each year, and next year, we will be
paving the way for others.”

Steines has plans to change the rehearsal
time of the group from the dreary 7 a.m. to
an evening time slot. He also is looking to
have a larger group, however, he plans to
keep it highly selective. “It looks like a lot of
fun, and it is, but not until the later stages.
The first few months of rehearsal are hard
work - but it all pays off,” he said.

The Show Choir is graduating two senior
girls (Alli Hugen and Nika Spaur), and four
senior boys (Bradley Amante, Cole Folkerts,
Tate Padilla, and Bradley Yenger). “These
students have been with us through it all,”
said Steines. “The differences in our quality

from their freshman year to their senior year
is night and day -- they have pushed us to be
the best group we can be.” 

Not only is the choir going to lose leader-
ship, they also graduate most of their back-
up band. The band consists of Ash Pickens
(12th), Andrew Wright (12th), and Eli
Zanoni (9th). The band consistently receives
positive comments on their dynamic contrast
and sensitivity to not cover up the singers. 

The next opportunity to see this choir per-
form is at the Choir Extravaganza, Thursday,
Feb. 21 in the A Gym at 7 p.m. The concert
features all choirs from 5th-12th grade. For a
shared concert between the ACHS Jazz Band
and the Show Choir, mark your calendars for
Swing Show April 5 and 6. 

“Swing Show is my favorite performance
of the year. It highlights the hard work and
early mornings both Jazz band and Show
Choir have put in,” said Steines. Also this
year it happens to be on Mrs. Steines’s birth-
day. We will have to sing ‘Happy Birthday’
to her that night. She has also helped the
group so much this year. It will be an awe-
some performance and a great way to wrap
up the Show Choir’s best year yet.”

THE ELECTRIC A’S band, from

left, Ash Pickens, Eli Zanoni and

Andrew Wright.

SENIORS BRADLEY Yenger and Alli

Hugen hold up the first place plaque from the

Sadie Street Showcase in Anamosa.

THE RECORD SETTING Electric A’s from left, front, Taylee Wolfer, Ava Brown, Hailey Smith, Tayler Sample,

Sarah Matt,  Olivia Hopkins, Alli Hugen, Savannah Stalzer, Hanna Anderson, Emily Duncan, Nika Spaur; back,

Logan Stalzer,  Bradley Amante, Travis Sheffield, Logan Spaur, Chaz Fee, Bradley Yenger, Austin Stanley, Cole Folk-

erts and Tate Padilla.

Davis goes

on trial for

brutal murder

School board, administration

suffer over best way to make

up (now) nine days of classes
It was clear after a long discus-

sion between Albia School Board
members and administration that
figuring out how best to provide
quality instruction days for snow
days is no easy task.

At Monday’s meeting, the dis-
cussion and a plan presented by
Superintendent Kevin Crall
revolved around eight missed days
of school because of snow and ice.
Now it’s nine days that have to be
made up by state mandate.

Classroom teacher and mentor
teacher Joe Judge had helped
Superintendent Crall, along with
others, to come up with a plan to
not only make up lost instructional
days, but teacher personal devel-
opment hours.

“Our baseline was first and
foremost quality instruction,” said
Judge. He agreed with Superinten-
dent Crall that using Saturdays
and moving make-up days deep
into June would not create quality
instruction. 

“Making up days in January
and February is a lot better than
June,” said Crall. “You’re just not
going to find kids as attentive.”

School Board President Craig
Ambrose suggested that other
schools have original calendars
with school out in June. “I’m not
suggesting we do that, but other
places make it work,” he said.
“It’s something to consider in the
future.”

Board member and former high
school principal Linda Hoskins
supported not using Saturdays or
June days. “It hasn’t been our tra-
dition to go to school into June,”
she said. “We’re still a farming
community and over the years par-
ents told me their kids just would-
n’t attend in June. Saturdays you
just have students filling seats.”

Board member Mallory Stocker
questioned why a day out of
school this Friday for the state
wrestling tournament wasn’t in
play. “We struggled for years with
parents letting their junior high
and high school students attend
the state wrestling meet,” said
Superintendent Crall. “Some years
we would have 60 or 70 percent
attendance. It made sense to use
that Friday of the state wrestling
tournament as a mid-winter

break.”
In the plan presented, the Mon-

day after Easter break is to be
used as a make-up date, and board
member Roger George was not
excited about that. “A lot of fami-
lies have already made travel
plans,” he said. Superintendent
Crall said the district would be
flexible with those stakeholders,
as well as faculty who have travel
plans.

The plan

What the administration pre-
sented and the board would use is
a combination of the Wednesday
early outs for professional devel-
opment in April and May, the
Monday after Easter and full days
in May through the 29th to make
up the eight days. The administra-
tion will revisit the plan should
more weather days happen (like
today).

Judge and Crall have created a
flexible schedule for teachers to
make up professional development
hours and teachers will be going
into June to fulfill their contracts.

ALBIA WRESTLING Coaches Dave Wenger and Jeremy

Bricker will be matside for freshman Carter Anderson Thursday

at 6 p.m. at Wells Fargo Arena as Albia’s only representative at the

state wrestling tournament starts his journey. An Honor Page will

be published in Thursday’s Union-Republican for Anderson.

Deadline for submission is 9 a.m. Thursday.

Chamber 

Valentine’s

party Friday
The Albia Area Chamber of

Commerce will holds its Valen-
tine’s “Movie Night” Family
Party on Friday, Feb. 15 from 6-
8 p.m. at the Albia American
Legion Hall.

Admission is $5 per child and
parents are free as a guest.

The DJ is sponsored by Mon-
roe County Hospital and Clinics
and gift bags are sponsored by
the King Opera House, Monroe
Care Center and State Farm
Insurance.

Food is being provided by
Casey’s General Store, First
Iowa State Bank, Homestead
Assisted Living, Hy-Vee and
Peoples State Bank.

Cattlemen’s 

banquet March 2

The Monroe County Cattle-
men’s Banquet is set for Saturday,
March 2 at the Albia American
Legion Hall. The social hour
begins at 5 p.m. with dinner at 6
p.m.

The meal is free to all paid
Monroe County Cattlemen mem-
bers. Additional meals are $25
each. Dues can be paid at the door
and will include two free meals.
RSVP to Stephanie at 515-290-
9628.

Trail Life USA rescheduled
The introductory meeting of Trail Life USA for boys in Monroe

County has been rescheduled for Monday, Feb. 18, 7 p.m. at Trinity
United Methodist Church. Boys and their parents from kindergarten
through 12th grade are welcome to attend.


